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Attorr.y G.o.r.l's Erpl.!.tioo:

Attorncy G.narrl's Erpl.rrdon:

This initiatcd amendDem e$rblishes a c.Btitutional right to an abonion
and providas a legd fiamework for th€ regulatron ofabortio$. This
fi'amewort would overridc existing la\*! and rcguldions conccming
abortion

This initiatcd amcndmont establishcs a constitutional right to an abonion
and providcs a lcgal fiEmc$o* foa lhe rcgulation of aborton. This
haficwo* would ovemd€ €xisting larrs and Ggulations conccming
abortion

Tte amcndmcnt cstablishcs that durlng r.lte fiNt Eimester a pre$unt
woman's d€cision to obtain an abortion may not bc regulated nor may
regulations be imposed on thc carrying out ofen abonion

The am.Ddment dtablishes that during fi€ first trimester a pr.gnant
woman's dccision to obtain an abortion may not bc rrgulated nor may
regulations bc imposed on thc carrying out of an abonion.

ln the sccond Elmcstar, thc amendhcnt allo\r! ihc regulation ofa prcgnant
woman's .bonion decision, ard the regularion ofcarrying out an abonion.
Any rcgulatron ofa Fsgnant woman's abonion dacisior\ or ofan abonion,
dunn8 thc aacond trimesler must be r€asonibly r.lat d to lhc physical
health ofthc prEgnant woman

In th€ s.cond trim.ster, tha amcndme allo*B th. rcgulelion ofa pr€gnant
wom.n's abonion dccision, and tha rcgulation ofcarrying out an abortion.
Any rcgulation of a pregnant womrn's abortion dccision, or of rn abortio4
during th€ sccond trimestcr must bc reasonably rclat€d to the phylicrl
health ofthc pregnant woman.

In the lhrd tnmester, th€ amcndment allo*s th. r€gulatron or prohrbuon
ofabortion exccpt in thos€ caic! where the sbonton 15 neces$ry to
preserve the life or health ofthe pregnant woman Whether an abo(ion is

In ole third trimcs&r, tttc &mendmart allo*E thc rcplation or prohibitio,
of aborton cxc4[ m rhosc cases whcre the abortron is nec€ssary to
preserva thc life or h€allh ofthe prcgnent woman. Wlrcttlcr an abortion is
decessary during th€ third trimcst r must be detarminad by the Fcgnant
wom.n's physician aDcording to thc physician's mcdic.l judgmcnt.

necessary during the third trimest€r must be determined by th€ prcgnant
woman's physician according to the physician's medic.l.iudgmenr

Judicial clanfication ofthc ahcndment may bc n€c€ssary. Thc Lcgislature
carypt aller the provisiorLs of e constitutional atncndment
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lnitiated Am€tdmcnt EstablishlnS e Right

to Abonion in thc State Constitution."

lhe State Constihrtion."

AttorrGy GGn.rrl's Explirrtioo:

AttorrGy GrnGral's Erplrn.tiotr:

This iniriated smendmcnt cstsblish€s a corBtrMional right to an abortion
and providcs a lcSal faha*ort fo. thc regulation ofabortion. This
fiamewo* would overrida cxhing laws and ragulatioff c!rccmrng
abortion

This initiated amendm€nt €slablbhes a corBtitutional nght to an ebo.tion
and providcs a lcC ftamework for thc rcgulstion of abortion. This
ftEmework would ovemde exlsting la\r,s and rcgulations corccminS
abortion.

The amendment establishes that during th€ first trimest€r a pregnant
woman's dccision to obtarn an abonion may noi be regulated nor may
r€gulations be rhposed on the carrying out of an abortion

The amendment cstablish€s that during lhc first trimBter 6 pregnant
woman's dccision to obtain an sbnion eay not ba rc8ulated nor rllay
regulations be impos€d on dE canyinS out ofatr abortion.

In the second Eirnester, $e am€ndment a.llows the regulation ofa pregnart
woman s abo(ion decision, and the regulation of cafiying out an abo(ion.
Any re8ulation ofa prcgnsnt woman's abo(ion decbiorl or ofan abortion,
dunng the second Ermesler musi be reasonably rclated to the physrcal
health of the pregnant woman

In th€ s€cond trimcster, the amendment a.llows the rcgulanon ofa praglant
woman's abortion decision, and thc regulatron ofcsrrying out an abortion.
Any regulation ofa preglrnt womrn's abortion decisio[ or of rn abonion,
during the sccond tnmester musl bc rcasonebly rclatcd to thc physical
health of th. prEgnanl woman

In lhe third trimcsrer, thc amcndment allows thc rcgulalion or prohibition
of abonron axccpt m thosc cascs wherc the abonlon rs n€c$sary to
preserve the life or he3lth ofthc p.egnant woman Whetber an abonion is
neccssary during the lhird trimcstcr musl bc d.tcrmiDcd by lhc pregnant
\xoman's physicien according lo dte physicirn's mcdical Judgmcnt.

ln lhe lhird Eimester, lhe amendmcnt a.llo*s the rcgulation or prohibition
ofabonion cxcapt in thos€ c&scs where the abonron is necessary to
preserve th€ life or health oftha pregnent womsn. Whcdrr an aborlion is
nec€ssry dunng the lhlrd trimest€r must be detdmin€d by th€ pregnent

Judicial cladicatiod oflh. emcndmcnt may bc ncc€ssaly. Th€ Legislature
cannot alter the provisions ofa constitutional amcDdmenl

Judicial clanfi cation of the amcndment
cannot altcr the provisions of a
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to Abortion in the Star4 Constitution.'

Attoncy Gclcr.l's Tidc: 'An Initialed Amendmcnt Establishing a RiSht
to Abodon in ihe Srate Co$litlrtion."

Atton.y G.D.rrl'! Etplrr.tiotr:

Attorn.y C.E.rrl's Erpl.ortior:

This initiatcd amc'ldment eslablishes a constitutional right to an abortion
and plovidqs a lcgal fi'amewor* for the regulation ofabortion. This
Samework would override cxist ng laws and raSulations conceming
abonion

This initiaLd amcndmeot estrblishcs a constitutional right to an abonion
and provides a legal Aamel,ort for the regularion of abortion. This
famework would overidc cxisting la*s and rEgulations conccming
abonion.

The amendment establishcs that during lhe fiE:t trimester a prEgn.nt
womaD's decision to obtain sn aboruon may not b€ rcgulat€d nor may
regularions bc impos€d on thc crrrying out of an abortion.

The amcndmcnt cstablish€s lhat during thc first lrimastor a prcgnant
woman's d€cision to obt in an aboftion may not bc rcgulated nor may
rcgulations b€ imposed on th€ carrying out ofan abonion

ln lhe s€cord tnmester, the ancadmcDt allo*s thc regulatron of a pregtant
woman's ebonion dccision, and lhc regulafron ofcSrrying out an abortion.
ADy regulation ofa pregnant woman's abrtion decisiorl or ofan abortio4
during the 9r€ond tsiEester must be rcasonably rclated to th€ physical
health of tlrc prcgnant woman

In lhe s€cond triocster, rhc amcndmenr allows lhc rcgulaton of a prrgftmt
woman's abortion decision, and the raguldion ofcarrying out an abortion.
Any rcgulation ofa pregnant woman's abortion d€cisiotl or of an abortion,
during the sccond Eimcster must bc r€asonably reletcd to thc physical
health ofthe pregnant woman.

ln drc thnd Eimestcr, $c smcndmcnt allo\f,s thc ragulation or prohibitron
ofabortion exccpt m those cas€s nhere ihc abortlon is neccssary lo
prescrve the life or healrh ofthc prcgnaDt wom6n Whether an abonion is
necessary during the third Eimestcr mtlst be dctermined by th€ pregn.rll
woman s physician according to lhc physician's ncdical judgment.

L

cbdfcrtion ofthc smcndmcnt may bc n ccssary. Tha LagislaturE
caDrDt al&r thc provisioDs of a coBtitutional amcndmcnt.

Judicial clarificalon ofthe arncndmcnt m.y bc naccasary The L.dslaturc
cannot alter thc provBions of a constitutional emcndmcd.

c
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dl€ third tnmcstcr. drc smcndmcnt allo*s thc regulat on or prohibition
of abonion except m thos€ cascs *here the abonion is n€cessary to
preservc thc lifc or health ofGc pregnert woman Whether an abortion is
necessary during th€ lhird Eimcstcr must be detamined by the prcgnent
woman's physician accordrng to thc physician s mcdical judgmcnt.
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Constitution."

Attortr.y Ganarsl's Etpl.nrtiotr:

Altornay G.tr.nl', ErpLnatiotr:

Thit initjatql amendme[t cstsblbhcs a constitutional right to an sbonion
and providc! s lagal fisrDeeort for the regulation ofabonion. This
fiaoe*ork would overrida qxhting lal,s and rrgulstions conccmin8

This inrtistad am€adEert Gtablishes a coBrinrtional right to an abortion
sDd provides a lcgal iaoewort for the regulation ofrbonioD. Thi!
framewo* would override cxirting laws and rcguletions corceming
abonion.

abortion.
Tlrc amcndment €stablishcs that durmg the first trimester a pre8rEnt
qoman's decision to obtain an abortion may not bc regulatcd nor ma-v
regulations bc impos€d on lha carrying out of an abonion.

Thc

In the sccold Eimester, &e smcn&nent allo*s the regllanon of a pregnsnt
woman's abonion decision, and the rcgulalion of carrying out an abo(ion
Any regulstion ofa pregnant wolhan's aboftion dccilior! or of an abortion,
durinS thc saa.nd trime3trr must bc r€asonably relstcd to thc physical
healrh ofthe prEgnant woman

In the second trimester, rhe anendment allou8 thc rcgulation of a prrgnafl
woman's abortion decision, and the rcgulation ofclnying out an abonion.
Any rcgulation of a prcgnrnt woman's abortion decbioR or of an abortion,
durmg thc sccond trimestr must be rcasoEbly rclstcd to thc physical
health ofthc prcgnaDt woman.

In lhe lhird trimcstef the amcndmcnt allows thc rcgulation or prohibition
of abortion exccpl in thosc csJcs whcrc the atronion is n€cessary !o
presere thc lif€ or health of thc pregn nt woman. Whelher an abonion is
necessary during lhe thtd trimcjt.r must b€ determined by lhc pr€gnant
woman's physician according to lhe physicisD's mdical judgmcnt

In ltc third trimcstcr, the amcndrncnt allo\B thc rcgulation or prohibition
ofaborllon cxccpt in thosc crsas whcrc the abonion is neccssary to
pr€serve lhe ltfe or heairh ofthe prcgmnt woman lyhcdler an;boBion ls
nccessary du.ing thc third trimcstar mun bc dct rrnincd by thc prcgnant

Judicial clarification ofthc smcndment may bc ncccssary. Thc Lcgislaturc
cahnot alter thc provisions ofa constifutional ammdment

Judicial clarification ofthc amcndmcnt may be Dcccssary. Tbc
cannol alter thc povisions ofa constifutional anrandmcnt.
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amcndnc eslablishcs that during ltle 6rst trimcstcr a preSnrtt
woman's dccision to obtain an abortion may not ba rcgulated nor may
rEgulations be mpos€d on lhe carrylng oui of an aborlion

woman's physician according to the physician's mcdical judgment.
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